
GLENMORE PARK
36 Aberdeen Circuit - PID: 829753

$745,000
4 2 2

SOLD!! for $745,000

This 4 bedroom Mirvac home is sure to please both the ladies with its stylish and spacious design, and the lads with an
oversized double garage with fantastic built-in bar to the rear - yes, that’s right, the garage has an awesome bar to the rear
which stills leaves plenty of space to park 2 large cars. The garage is also drive-thru to a large pitched pergola which
combined set the scene for many a great party or large family gathering.
The home offers a combined formal Lounge/Dining area, a large informal meals area and an open planned Kitchen, Solarium
and Family room area. The energy efficient, industrial strength ducted air system is all but new with major parts being
recently renewed. Did I mention the garage flooring is both carpeted and tiled with plenty of storage shelves, cupboards
and 3-phase power, but back to the house. Solar panels on the roof help slash your electricity bills while natural gas also
help with a temperature controlled instant gas hot water system and gas outlets for heaters and BBQ’s.
Located in a quiet street opposite reserve, and close to Penrith Golf Course. Access to The Northern road is a breeze so
getting in and out of Glenmore Park is quick and easy from this very handy location close to Garswood road.
The owners have maintained the home well since new and have loved living in the neighbourhood but are now moving
north.
If you need time to sell another property feel free to contact the agent Richard and Andrea on 0425 303 324 to find out
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